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s c a t t e r  radar show t he  existence, at times, . ! 
I 
! I  
Slectrcr, density p ro f i l e s  taken every I i 
t'nree minutes a t  Jicamarca with t h e  back- r !  
of weak ke-re-like disturbances i n  the  F region. I 
I 
The perturbations i n  density f rou  the  mean 
value a r e  typically of the order of 2 1-3% 
height. 
roughly 20 minutes. 
a l s o  be seec on ionograms taken simultaneous- 
I 
and the phase of th? pertur3ntion wries with t i  I 
The period of the osc i l l a t ion  is 
The distarbances can 
i 
; j  
: i  
! 
; ;  
obtained by maswing the Fareday ro ta t ion  , ! 
of the scattered siognal. This technique , 
yiel& absolute e lectron densities, wlthout  : i i i  
altitude range covered was 200 to 600 km, and 1 I the  pulse lengkh used - a s  233 usee, giving a ; 
height resolut ion of 35 km. The integrat ion , 4 i 
tirss vas 3 minutes* The raw r e s u l t s  were 1 
S u O O t k d  soraevha-b by taking a three point" (9 : 
minute) running average i n  %be, and the f i -  1 nal results a r e  shown a s  contours of cons t an t '  
electron density. The interm1 between con- i 
tour8 is logarithmic ( f o r  exsuple, the con- I 
i tor 10 e lec t rons / cd )  in 1/4 dB steps. 1 8
RESULTS 
1Y 
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Our e lectron density p ro f l l e s  were 
' *  
any need f o r  8 separate noraqlization. The I 
$ 1  
! 
lobeled 6.0 corresponds t o  a density of 
f 
! One such cootcur ,map, taken on 10 Jan- 
uary 1967, is  shorn in Fig.1. The smeared i 
points are due t o  noisy data. 'ikve-like per- I 
turbntions can be seen on the individual con- 
toms. 'ilese waves ere verj protilinent on the I 
contour ms,p a t  the height of 350 km, and haw! j 
an anplitude of about or;e-half a contour in- i 
terval, or f 3% . This anplbtude appears 
draxfng L L m s  thro~@ correspolzding points of! 
mxiuzsf density variations,  surfaces of con- i s tan t  @x%se are defined. These are shown in 
t o  be fairly indeFndent of e i t i t u d e .  By 1 
I 
- -.-r--. 
1 .  I 
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Fig. 2 supericposed on the density contour 1 
map, and they represent hive fronts  of con- 1 i 
s t an t  e lectron density vzr is t icno The fronts1 1 
appear t o  be almost ve r t i ca l  i n  the upper i 
pax% of Yne ionosphere above 330 'Im, but a re  1 gradually retarded below; the total amount 1 : 
of retardat ion o r  lag  Tron top t o  bottom i s .  ; ! 
about 20 minutes, Tne period of the wave is i 
also about 20 minutes, and it persists with- . : 
out interrugt ion throughout the f i v e  hour f 
period show-. ' I  : /  
Another contour map, fo r  6 March 1967, 
is shorn i n  Fig.3. 
periodic pertcrbations, but of smaller size.  
The amplitude of t h e  wave i s  about 1-29 
and the period is &bout 30 minutes. 
The contours show Similar 
I 
' I  
i 
perturbations. Plots of v i r t u a l  height i 
versus t i m e  a t  fixed frequencies are shown ; 1 
in Figure 4 for March 7,1967. Tne contours I 
of constant freqaency correspond t o  density i ! 
contours of 5.800 through 6.1.25. For compar-' . I  
ison pwposes, ths electron density contour 1 : 
map b k e n  by the backscatter radar is shown 
Ioaograuis were a l so  examined f o r  similar; 
I .  I 
' 
i n  Figme 5. 
i l a r  variations.  There i s  l i t t l e  change on 
either until. 1kjO. 
shirt upwards OCCWS. 
15x5 by ei strong dmmward c'mnge which then 
oscilXatees u n t i l  the end E t  171Te 
The two contouT mps show sim- ,  
A t  t h i s  t h e  a s l i g h t  
Thir; is  followed a t  
The m e p  frequency sounder a t  Xuancayo 
vas opcrzted also on Parch 781967. A similar 
freqwncy contow mp is s h a m  in Figure 6. 
Except for a 3 m-lnute diflerence the two maps 
a p e ,  Eovever, 3 minutes is about t h s  un- 
certain*~ of" the uessul=eaents since the  time 
on the Ewncayo icnogrms is  no% 'noTm t o  
bet"&r Wmn 2 minutes, Since Buancayo i6 
172 to the & a t  of' Jicmarca, it appears 
that  the dis"cbacces t rave l  i n  a North-Soutk 
dirnctioiie 
I 
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"raveling disturbances were observed 
by Thoillel who used t he  backscatter radar a t  , 
Arecibo. Ee assumed teaperatwe equili 'orium, : 
He also averaged the t o t a l  observation time 
i n  or&% t o  no rwl i ze  the individual density ' 
profiles taken a t  100- second inte-mals. B i s  , 
results show wave periods of 20 minutes t o  t 
several hours. O u r  o b s e m t i o n s  show p e r i o d s  I 
of 20 minutes to one-half hour. ! 
! 
The amplitude of the Arecibo disturbances 
a re  10 t o  20 percent f rou  the man electrcn ; 
density. Owrs'are 1 t o  3 percent. Also the  I 
l a rgest  amplitltGes a t  Areci'oo occur near the j 
maxiinurn of t h e  F regione Our a m p l i t u d e s  ap- 
pear height independent. The p b s e  relat ion-  i 
ships both a t  A r e c i b o  and Jicamrca are sim- 
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Eloctron denlsity contours. Electron i 
intervals of 1/4 decibel. 
Surfaces of constant phase. Lines i i 
through points of wxitml electron f j density deviation are superiaiposed 1 
on the electron density contour plot. i 
dens i t ies  are glven i n  logarithmic 
i 
I ,  * *  
t 
I 
Electron densiCvy contour showing I 
surfaces of constant phase. Fne i drawn l ines  which represent the wave 
surfaces connect points  of maximal 
I '! deviation, 
Plots of virtual height versu6 time a t  
fixed frequencies. Ionograms Were I 
*ken a t  J icmarca.  
Electroa density contours for cornpar-; 
ison with Figs. 4 snd 6. 
Plots of vfzrtual height v e r s u ~  t ime  ad 
fixed frequacies. Ionoeams were 
! 
i 
I 
? taken at Huancayo, Peru. I 
i 
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